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TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
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give » tourney meeting __ ^

^Igfcr-gggL «.» A. ...................................„ ,. Mi,lo„
îveïïStoXV. l?/epl«h»!iêt0hee^e A^r P^tory Na 2, Knight. Temper, ment of ‘"f Engllnd in Canada

money!» hung up rawra given Iratyear. G.R.O., test evening, three offioete weve I _ ^ ^ , Bishops of Frederickton,
-tailed by R.E. Province ?«*. E. T-Ma- gggg JBJip< NoT. Scotia. Q**£

Mr. Goo. W. Archer is the new President of ione; , . . Pro, Montreal, Toronto, Algotua, Hw°“ *nd t'la"
the Rochester Driving Park A«eooUtlon. ^_ £m . ai, Knight* John Hathenngton, appointing a time for the annual
thiVm^4™ B’XWthe^g siding Preceptor; «• 3‘?hu“kT SwW.’ Electionson behalf of Foreign liimon* the
Kentucky strain tHc Interest Of Mr. J.B. a a. Taylor, Constable; T. WTO «ddrma «weeds : _____
Hanrin. and that hU future borne will be at H.K Williams, Chaplain, J. J* .ignsevewwhe™ that the world

^jstKiib.o,°c, «isSsiSSs
sæffia5B5€£ §£$g$à»|g$£ ssKggK.
wintered TtS&nÏw A “àndsome ç< aÆSSLW
consists of Bourko Cochrane. Wimbledon, lone, G. S. McUmkey. w Em. Sir I p^a„ iQosncl message on htslIns.Aml
S'SHH^ÂfTwâr g SST*? I 35HHH£i^HS£h£

will leave for Waehlngton sometime In March, . their behalf during the past y ar. A Ptodecraeor the ottiet day, whs put todeath as
and «poets to begin racing with the Ivy Uty visitors and members were piesent ^ , to majte d soiplee «0»

“iaSird-“ITw

etiSSHysf^vû, kS;^." 2rBis2™S?iE*S ra»c* ”i“‘« r. SESs

SflMEBBiaBflgB SaaSgSSgqaj; SaffàTOBt^

.SvSî52fi?bïSt.T$ÿ; SàsmêpE.jSÿ^;% SuPtSStcfeipjaai ^fSlfJïï'wïKTÏÎ»™r

ï&Mtog an" Jam« Raison -Hardh» * « T“Hv H^y, &W ; ’Richard 1, fut a of coreU was never
Odorat J.W.; O. W. Rice, Guard; Dr- Arm- Smt and^ca?con,lifemtlon. But «^1 tor the heard ôfînSLa. A m»" may no m«ve «narry

Bh°tk„rnT f^wr“rinBtalledas officers of gteSS©îgrf^SÜa“ *£

“r-îSS* was captured near tdck.-. Batoohe I glgtSlîgggg»*i#&

rSfesr5^‘SÿS^S®V* *.» ».

day, R. DooAlâaont of C ni h t PP "j * P C • Mro. L, Boîtier w U e, M**- ‘‘fathia victory our Church ho* bad hlertull piet0 rédoi'dhf hia ancestors for ail Annie McNeill, of London; Mis» Jardine, O. M.
five foot iopg black Otter * to ay vAÏrnÙ^ VC Mrs Kemble, Prelate; John shAr0i One society alone^the Chwr^i Mij^n V^ . The remotest kinship prevents mar- Gran,i. and Thomas Hurst of Toronto, H- K.sSSiiiSHH^S SS&t^^SSHîBSSSe&ss ittS&gfjUtiebS^ EBtHSwS@&«

is exciting considerable interest on_both sides H Meyer, Warden; Jobe Aaburn, Gdaid, Q^^ ^i^^iniJgring faithfully erations back their children cannot ma«T- ,nyod Mre. Blight. Planiste. Tickets. 15 cent".
oftheAtfantia/rhe race will herowed over y^Venip, Sentry; Drs. J. B. and A. & ou,|y-« we inthis country have getd<»““ 2"What are the most common families m ^ SJta. Can be had from member*
the championship couree at kewcaetle-on Tyn Fvaminers; John Davia John Kemp I w the spiritual necdsof fn'*UTi“ ,?î your country V , _ ™ of Committee. Plan open at Nordheimer s on
on Feb. 7 for £200 stakes. Guife r^G^lenTru.tees. . . wver neglected the great work of oanvlng the yü.x^"C|1iï> the Wong, and the Lees. The Thureday. tho 20th. attO 1

country In the MaUawan district, and bave ra- treet Thursday evening the following mr I And we. what are we doing in this Ca- wouldn’t many a Mira Ghen. Berhaira that
tablished a club for the management and en- elected as officers; JB. W. D. nadUn cburoh ) We havemade a Vp.f 'the reason why the old folks Blake thema-tchra.

ssé-%îç:sk
a^SSbSSS&as iA^iao^r^r1 ,&n„tar s?f"irF=Es

sstesssir&iS-T^rTl frti.SwS-

^ffserasatosâMem. *ÿryyas,2^s£fl;fc< sf6eet3srssksffl®u st^trsssS'Siss-».

9tsss^"aa»,ssisa,,»rB ara&as.* , -------------- - SSssa-fejS ^
*çïS£B^T|or j. fs» »“•—
SSa^ÿfeÉSI SfelBÎSfeë Hw ,

SSSHSS a!?» — jst'att tz,zt sSeSS wvva”?»
her to her fut ure home today. These members were duly installed at the mountain scenery, waterfalls, prair , |eet were and how pretty slie was, and w a

It was reported that the Dwyer Bros, offered meeting of Metropolitan Lodge 6M4, grafctiements and towns to be met With m a trip beautiful cat-like nose she had. W
sî*$sE'T.T,e.tfa-Ma ™«^^wwsdSS»»*-

îliOOO for her. The Dwyers wanted to split term ; G.M., Jas. Ramray, Szif fa—«««ij The Canadian Pacific Railway was a theme was oW enougn to gno'transfer wa^ made^' Th^'lncUi^d uTwart QwmM^d! llff M«jnr-"trrat; R-à, Stephen Lften reverted to, and Mr-Moore never seemed a“ What'did you thinkabout itt"
“i Ml Qubin- iSSTi^S-KtefÆ ̂ ^ÆcTSraa&toM.anS .^l^with^^U girl

thatttinan should never refuse a gMd ^lee 9„ w’ilbv^Wuctor, R. Stanley, R.S.N G., the Orange brethren delighted, to see appe» jn Jfgvada, and married her. We bad our
SfHSSSsSw^s sâ#®fci,'W5r.feï& aS^3rars*5êt î&“»S is:*3'iSS 

gBaiaâ»ÆCettUar I

Fee Bald Heads. and Walsh. ------- ---------------------- g^l’ikw^Tt^at a per-on 'could almost tell .^"ij’x'tXing I knew mv uncle and four

^arwh» tSSS -5 jtA ïïsæç?;

5SS'v-&à“H SSaS%3rîSêÿ EasLaaa»^—-

^BBEg^Tragira*»' “-r:^ v jap, g-Siir^s!
, aa£TS^ F.rtraru. a, .he glvethL Mother .Graves’ Worn, dd lTaswhen iV China. They replied

Ccs. c- Miu and Mar FortcscueM .se ator, ga<e ,ure en(f eaectmah W it, and m am m __------------;-------- -,------- that my mother had picked her out for me,
Brand and Dan dnlly af the l^rotilo^ mart the improvement in yqur child. Mr. Bern* and Hie Wetting Horse. and uUt. in Chinese laW. was - tlie same as
Daniel Sully, the young comedian, ------ Charles Burns, who is noted about town for marrlage. The Judge said that .they didnt

wiU be at the Toronto all the A BIO FLOOD At SIUFSOH . L,w.y9 ,ittingbehind a speedy roadster, w« have adv Ohmrae etotutee un this 
week. Mr. Sully, until four year, ago, was ^ r„ie„ ^ 6eod, Fstabllshmeat 8nf- ia Q,, Polioe Court yesterday charged with ^^y^af»"^ Brerybody in the 
practically unknown to the »^e- had fer, $«5.gW or »Hh«W Damages. f„t driving coKing-street. Mr. Bunu^- “"^Taughed/and, as Ilived in the town ever

written the play which afterwards brought I ^ premije8 ooenpied by Simpson A Co., I dom gets his flyer into harness without l*ok- eiooe t rame to America, all knew that I had 
him popularity and fortune, ^The Corner . _ooi3 dealers; at Melinda and ing for a brush from one of the numerous left China a l!ttle_boy, so the jury *“1"'^

Presentation to *iol. Stevenson. Grocery,” but was unable to get mnnagere in- |ar® yesterdAy mom- sports with whom he consort*. Thursday me- My uncle told the Judge that_h
The players participating in tills weeks (created in it, or to secure its production in Tonge streets, re <W /mritoyes made he met his namesake John J- Burns, and beheaddd. when he„£e1*. b®Êchhe

honsniel assembled last night at the Waller an* way. So, as à Inst resort, he went to his mg With water. When the employes mao a lively spin down the street. In- wbich was à monstrous fib with which he in_
n .rTl™th Mr James Stewart, home in Newport, R.I., mortgaged a httle tbeit .ppearanpe to commence their days ^ Stephen saw the fnri and brougnt tended to scafe the Judge
House and through Air. James otewarh propKrty, and, returning th« were, it ia said, perfectly amazed I ^ inU) ‘oottrt. During, B debate tn the ^.k p, China, and suppose the httle girl
Resident of Journal C log ^ New York, renled a theatre for a he Edition of affairs. On the ground trial the question wgs brought up aa.to wliat whom j never saw is a grass widow. Po

J I
•aelegautro- ofred bone curling stones 1 friend, mid formerly &sso«ated with investigation showed that through the negli- P ileg an ilour. This Magistrate Denison stomach VmaJs Vegetable Discov-
silver-mountedhandl^aiid suitably engrossed. , °E Abbott and Clara Morris com- f ^ n en trusted with the care and doubted, and the owner of thè animal wanted using Northrop & Lyn V ge ^icîne

i^5ES*rs?B

the bonspieL Col Stevenson made a fehci- on prodded a new play, nected with the waterworks pipe h»4 not been 61 and cost, and djg----------------- co-opere« wkh rt, he WeU and the hver.
“Daddy Nolan,” in New York. The d^d. Tbe pipes runmeg through the bu ld- zankoff WnwU eiUlsfeelUn. ' ‘ Easy digration. an inerrara °' aP'^ chang,
new puy wra even, more. successful than ,„g were unable to res,.t the preraure, pHMmroroz.s, Jan. 14—M. Zankoff baS
the other Mr. Sully will be shen in this I estimated at Àmety pounds to the *q^e PHihUveoFonm, the Demons who which it prodndea
play Monday evening and during the first half jno|,. The bursting of the pipes on the fifth de”aa‘]ed ‘ p , . . i he passed —Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns,
of the week “The Corner Grocery” wtU b» floor consequently deluged portion of the mobbed oThU wto Hollowa/s Corn Cure is the article to use.
produced the last half of the week. building, the water eventually finding its way tlivough here slew days ago y no ere your corna

The stage of the Grand Opera House will through the various floors. Constantinople-.. ------------------------------  *
be occupiSl the first half of next week by Geo. c It is esumatodthat dainageto the extent ^ gtmwbrrrv Blossoms. ■

s„y„>^c masasas|a«s»aga^ttgafcratf-ju .

euch as few have to meet, but he has mafuully Uw prices, enabling purchasers to se pe Nor l t^”°formed fr0m rough winds sweeping
snrmoimted them and resolutely won In. way | gjins in every department. ytorreiu* v ^
aJiyriAsssia ggs

purpose to Accomplish the best results.” wtve Hat Co., • Wellleglon- Wafted by autumn gales Jrom neighboring
Miss May Fortescue, the English actress, will ]/ttnel west. Toronto- _____________ 61 A nidrooping mosses touched by early frosts
fill up the. balance of the week, playing l^vl ------ . , To stones did clinglike scaweedonthe sand,
“Gretchen,” “Frou F roll,” “King Renes the ROADS BLOCKED While here and tliero amid the faded grass
Daughter” and “Sweethearts.” . '--------------- -----------------------— I

Floating like silken threads upon the breeze.
Playing with thistledowns that drifted low,

Toronto Choral Society are hard at | night«ontinuèd all yesterday ana last mKuv., ÿ‘ra?i btrawm^reHcof th™ummer'swealth! 

el,earning for their concert next month. Th„ time-tables of all the railways were !;»«' ïeTfrà«a^™onVthe chmÿ »Ir.
ul is the oratorio to be given. Mr. I efed useless, for on every line many of the The dly grew colder and the sun went down 
. the conductor, had a satisfactory prac- , • trains were from one to seven hours Amid aaeaof orim.on as afteet
„.h the orchestra last nnrht. and tha kt^whUe others were cancelled. J g^^ï^4I2!S5f^>^^'Æe5?^SSÎ.,*^'

left the city yesterday but last night several 1 ff-he^tars grew dim, tho bird's glad 
—Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes: J wa I were yable to get out. People who were hushed, hl wavw the wild wind

induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Ecleptnc Oil for trftve{jng and business men were greatly m- WhUeoe^Ui
a lameness which troubled me for three or four ,enienced And all day long ^alt,"F And one by one the snowy leaflets fell,
years, and found * it the best article I ever „ a, the Union Station were filled with ffhelr lifeless forms amid the mosses sinking-
tried. It has been a great blessing to me. | t)eople passing tbe weary hours away. Yet one pale star shone fsortly down from

AHiilrs at tunlmers- Church. I co^dereble^epthrreudering" the roads im The death-watch keeping through the lonely

The third-annual report of the managers <” I ]XUi»bJe. All the railway trams were delayed their tamba the wind a requiem
Chalmers’ Church at Dundas-s treet and I (rom oue to four hours. During the flight Jt wailed, , .
Dovercourt-road recommends w and the s,<Te lmra.ro t aw^y apfÿ« M
KZSjÏÏiSr  ̂flot through from Palm»- Calm to the sleepW fiowe^ toe^cef ul dead!

% “bilities of the prat year, have been *£n Ottawa, Ont., Jan. M.

paid, as well as the floating liability caused by betweej) £iora wlj Fergus and is still toere. MARRIAGE Itt CHINA.
Trotting at Woodbine Dark To-day* the enlargement of tbe church, namely A11 tra;ns on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce ------ -

XT , ... f),„ U„v„ f„n nf enow the $412.43. The receipts during the year were were behind tipie. life’s Flower, love, •$
Notwithstanding V Woodbine S1979.02 which were expended for current ex- No train, mbved on the branch line* at , Flowery Kingdom.

Qn^n City Driving Club will haie Woodb^ ^.nsea Stratford, and the express trams east and jVom the Brooklyn Ottizen.
Park iii good condition for its races this alter- The report recommended that a building we8t were seven hours late. “A Chinese love letter ! Have X any old-
noon. The three events on the program are fuIld be established and. that envelojira be At yroctfville all freight, trains were fashioned Chinese love letters in my trunk! 
well filleil and nronuse some lively sport. The [)rocurod marked Building Fund, a"d blocked and Canada Pacific trains north had „ T ^nt-edged Chinese billet-doux with a

ill be called at 1,30 sharp. given to membeyw to contribute month- time Qf it. Have I a gilt-edged Dhmeeo omet-oouxwitn a
Vy. In accordance with this suggee- a nara 1 .................. .................. ................... monogram like a crow’s track! There
tion a committee has been appointed where to 4M a Good Photo’. never a love letter written in Chinese. No
to elicit information res;iecting a new church the people want to know these Chinese maiden ever penned a billet-doux or
and report to the congregation. . „ days Is where to get the best photo- Knt a valentine.”

Duruio *h? Pa8t yrar 115 new members wfc There are so many photographers p^tb Jwjj_ wa| tbis said by a romsntie
added, making a total memliershipof 248..Une g^dP ^ mBch competition that the work Katner *amy was tois saiu uy uw
adult and twenty-six infants were baptized, ^ rushed through without young Chinaman, Mr. Hong Wing, WUB ■
3280 were collected for missions, $60 for char- ” ^ Fora faithful likeness and high noted among the Chinese for the «kill with

BfrnSKri.tssassi csSjSrS'siiSîibi'Æ

aw.as7sVtoT a.s ïasdüaassftsgs® ssftaïeSïSis Sf-i

College. A suitable lot has been secured [g dolng thei name for himself now that he did another wife, and then another
whereon to build a mission clinrch, and $4Jo tben Tjy taking advantage of Ihe latrat im- ‘ * tufrJantii he has gone through thewas collected towards payment forrame. &“ bîhidMdU^rf^ «”4 fl«t on8» that

A Home Circle al AetoB. peStoro behind. Another tiling that will please Buits hun. Some of tbeseChroese Crorauera
*** - a. kM w, meto*d« gMSBâssaüaAgW» teZiS’A"'» JCi~ra~

Johnston; Secretary, ,T. Fyfe; Treasurer, good picture.---------------------------------- --- favorite, but tbe firat one U the bora.”
George Hynds; Financial Secretary, John ateel wire mels are Ibe grealeU !•«•”« *■ “H B man never eras his wife before their 
Mchfratcr; C, A. Teskey; M„ W. Williams; tbe way ofa mat ertpr devlKd. Had* from wedding, bow dora he make Jove tolberf’
W., Edward Cleaves; G., Rev. R. Phillip»; galvanized steel wire with jBPBHBeolre» ’ «g, doesn't make love to her. Hie mother

frame.
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North Carolina, 1 
tbe anonymous di 

The life of aH 
fraught with vari 
with a zeal wbkdj

TAIN TUB THE NATURAL IRISH COMEDIAN,

DAN’L sully
SuDDorted by bis Metropolitan Company of Comedians.
DUppui j Wednesday THURSDAY I The Funniest j Lanslilng

MONDAY I The Best neanM y FRIDAY 1 - Play Ever ■{ Alarfnee
WEDNESDAY I Sïmaî 11 Mnllüee. ï SVllKUiY 1 Produced. i Saturday, 

'toft, 8® LEY’S GREATES® SUCCESS, A Farrago of Fun-Laughter’s Latest niidRes

daddy nolan. The Corner fivocerv.
Crowded houeea from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Original east. New 
and bright fun.

:t

[* 4
rmsr.ts.te. te cel. MWf**.-gggvCl

SSSS3S^j^s&gttSSKSiSBt
Lanarksblre Betal.s the Stew art Medal.
At the Adelaide-street rink yesterday two 

links representing Stirlingshire e8“y^ 
•cure possession of the Stewart med»l from
SXtnS^iTe-mm, the pretent holders of 
y_ trophy, but the “cannie Clydeside Q»1 
^n^Ld-not release their grip on toe 

medal, beating their opiynents byllah^; 
Mr A. M. Stewart, the donor, acted w 
fire. The score was:

LAHABKSHIRE.

«f

k

gambols throng 
sorting her blacl 
dotted now lato 
ear, until at lifel 
portion of her 01 
into food, ralmei 
life of the Tar- 
activity.

>
1

1
u

Joel in
viz., male and ft 
said of the larka*

ment in print bed 
it is incontroverti 
tains we call titie, 
he packs bacon, fl 
The miners eat tti 
the. salt they are « 
the mines.

The burro bee a 
ought to have sou 
vçiceof this tuiimi 
would pull 
make it more joyJ

Here the jackd 
worker with tbe ij 
other necessities o| 
no further in tbe 
compels her to trl 
and contributes ns

z
8TIRLINÛ8HIRK.

1 Rink Jfo. 1.
Tlioe Kerr,
Geo. Jafrray.
Wm. Christie.

....... .16 RobL Jaffray, skip. .6
Rink No. ».

John Bain, 
w, Somerville, 
j. 8. Russell. .
BL Welker, skip.

Çr^Smeaplé. y, bt Ferguson,

ê; p^nticü; skip..........9 J no. Ferguson, sklpj

at 14
Majority for Lancashire, 11.

Tgi, ,. wins for Hou Fark Ferler».
On Thnrsday afternoon, tha Th'8tl* ;

of New York, played two Mo
P-rk Club, and ^^^L. PaZrs pre-

J31S2 ssaagsraasg
THISTLE, K.Y.

e—cars

TELEPHONE.AMFSK.^NTS^JVMAfEejrrJVOS.----
rns* Anniversary.B"D. McFarlane, 

Jas. Ferguson, SitlisrrlliemVnll No. 6WG,
?■

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY'S 

GRAND CONCERT Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGE STREE T.in tho

For mtCMaKNCKK* to deliver IB'VRKS aa 
T 4 in ill.# to all paru of the < 11V. 

fluff Telephone Cçmvany • PeeUie Speaking 
Station ' 138

PAVILION, THURSDAY, JAN. 27. 1887.

AT 8 P.M. The North Caro 
here driven doubl 
email rope line al 
gentleman, who 
the divine right 
adds a small pal: 
holidays.

The cow Is attw 
small singletree, c 
a broad strap hi 
breeching, in whi 
has the advantage

I think I have 
sight than that / 
away from home 
dear, " 
rapid rate and a 
manner to keep 1 
Jackson Democrs 
big hogshead foil 
so totally foreign 
enter into the tob 
ness for which she 
in which Hie certa 
tereet

A great many p 
ous parts of tin 
When they have 
ter, however, they 
it is.

It is said that, th 
like that of Turin 

, go to Turin, even 
, Please send my | 

and if 
for chilblains wMl 
bath Globe 1 shall 
tercet Yours aa I

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
j^uU'sireYttongrrgirilouul Church.

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.S urns.
! SUNDAY, JANUARY 16,1887.

PARK.
Rink No. t. Sorvioe* by tlio pastor.

11 a.m.—“The GUI Prenclior."
7 P-ni.—“New Kngl+nri Theology.**twsss. Hr

ÏmS'oip-..» xwyùn--

Rink No. ».
.10 jT^LU-STKEET METIIOIIIST t lll Ut ll.

ANN I VERS A Hy" SERVICES.H. A. YUILLB. Secretary.

IffiUi .’
Total.. Total
Majority forMoss Park 14.

MOSS PARK. CALEDONIA*, N.T.

/I baud OriBA HOW
^ EXTRA.#

SUNDAY, 16th INST.,
REV. O. H. PAYNE, D.Ta. LL.D.. Président 

Ohio Wesleyan Uhivoreily. will n 
a.m. and 7 p.m.. and on MONDAY, 
will ddivei hia celebrated 
“ Secret of Popularity.”

Adniissiqp 25 cents. Lecture at 8 o'çlock.

Pew-hold era and holders of Iynctnrc ticket 
will be admitted on SunflnvYit. tho east and west 
doors until 10.40 a.in. and 6.30 p.m.

16 THURSDAY, JANUARY 20,

Three nights and Saturday matinee,

MISS FOKTKSCUE.

QK1.VI» KALL.

Remember Maiden Itoyal Pljmk Prcccptory,
. No. 91, youjn €‘6 .

VICTORIA HALUroUOTY ORANGE HALL

ON FRIDAY EVENING. JAN, 21,1887.

Lady and gent's tickets »2.S0: extra lady 75c 
7 H. E. HUGHES. Caterer.

reach at. 11 
17th inst., 

Lecture. Subject—
I

I
Rink No. t.

N. Richarde, j- H?!ISS!

I^ÈSSaSS: œ«i,n nJAR«tSars,akip.î5 W. Anderooa, skip...»
Rink No. ».

M
■

3. Graham,
J. Birkett,
A. Walker, „

...B D. Fowlis, skip..
Rink No. S.

ft Walann. W. Winterbottom,

w Browr ,v uDr. J.C Clkpp,»klp.l6 J. B. Gillie, skip,........U

: i? D. Carlvle,
M. Hall.
^WrightTskip

OlllAtR HA LU C,
O Adelaide-st. east (opp. Victorla-st.)

COL. ROBT. G. INUKRSQLV8 
latest lecture on THE LABOR QUESTION, 
\>y an excellent reader, to-morrow evening 
730 o’clock. Good music by the orchestra. 
The public are cordially invited. Silver collec
tion at the door. «

N.B.—Mr. Watts will resume his lectures the 
first Sunday in February.

C
i
!

!
I..........36Total........... ............® Total...',.'........

Majority for Mora Park 33.
In the afternoon Bobcaygeon was 

into camp:
BOBÇAYGKON.

£B™,

w' M SVivd J. Gibson,w: J^ndisklp... R Malcolm. sklp...«
•Majority for Mora Paste-14.

e

also taken J^IEHEKKKANZ HAI L.

Union Block, 36 Torouto-street.

ATTENTI0N-|00]|m| CLUBS, DANC-

Xmas Meats, Fruit, Oysters, 
Poultry and Venison,MOSS PARK.

We Are selling to the 
sirloin steak for 65c, 
round teak 10c lb, hindquarters 
and 10c lb. forequanters lamb 7 and 8c lb, 
lamb or mutton chops 10c. hindquarters 
mutton 8c lb, forequarters mutton 7o 
lb, 3 lbs sausages for 25c, 300 brls apples at $S 
per brl or 20c peck, oranges 25c dozen, 2 lbs 
mixed candles for 25c, Malaga grapes 20c lb or 
3 lbs for 50c, oysters in can 25c eaefi; also “New 
York Counts” and “Selects.”

Bulk Oysters—“Standards” 35c at or $1.25 gals 
also “New York Counts" and “Selects” in bulk. 
We get our oysters direct from Baltimore and 
keep tho best assortment in tbe city, and scllliy 
imperial measure. Cranberries 10c. qt or 3 qts 
for 25c. 2 cans of tomatoes for 25o. Tons of

public for spot 
sirloin steak 1

cash, 
12c lS 
lamb* S

I

P. a—I should

ballsl with ante rooms, have

particulars apply to CHAS, mhinivn. 
Jeweler. 254 Yonge-Btreet.____________

j cow of this state 
work their butter 
they would confel 
turner of both.

Jersey City «»«• Her Revenge.
* Yesterdav afternoon the Jersey City curlers 

defeated four of the Toronto Club at the

wTvïu kïfw
J BUn J.T. Edwards,
CokStevenson, M Simmons
John Wright, skip. .l3 J. Stevens, skip,........•»

Majority for Jersey City, 6.

A Defeat for St. Mary’s.
A St. Mary’s rink was relegated to the 

cold shades of defeat By a rink of the Toronto 
Club yesterday afternoon, the score being;

TORONTO. ST. MART B.
J. Shanklin! M. Jones,
J RiddelL C. Jones,kS^ip...........»

Majority for Toronto 6.

fc
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mils, candles, oranges, lemons, cocoanuts. snow 
apnlra. Canned goodsof all kinds at rock bot
tom prices. Give ue a call; It will pay you.

:t6 I
^ATLKDAY hMiHT fOl’t LAK COM EKTS.

3HAFTEBBURY HALL.

The sectHid of thé series of concerts, at Popu. 
lar Prices, will take place on

Saturday Evening, January U, 1837, 

under the direction of
prof.’cTbohn ER.

Jte!SiffiïSÊ»5e$ÈLye. Prof. Bolincr, Signor 1. Napolitah , Solo
Violinist. ___

Chairman—DR. JOHN 8. KING. 

ADMISSION 15c. RESERVED SEATS 25c.

Plan of Reserved Seats at Claxten s Music 
Store. __________________

■l I CHAPMAN SYMONS & CO* 
The Créât City Purveyors, 

COR. SHfJTEJK AND YONGE-STS.

oux to*:
IIITHE FIRST NUMBER OF

AROTURUS!
' A Canadian «fonrnal of Literature 

and Life.\
m

CONTENTS OP NO. 1. - '
Editorial Notes—Preliminary, The Tone of 

the Party Press, The Impending Dissolution»' 
Parliament. Sir Chartes Tapper’s Return, The 
European War Cloud, Death of Lord Iddes- 
leisih. Lord Dtiffbrln's Itl lieatth. Editorial 
Articles—An Independent Newspaper. The 
Labor Question in Polities. The Bible In the 
Schools. Literary Notes. Book Review— 
she: a History of Adventure. Poetry—The •
Dwinn—A Rough Russian;Kaltad. The GBR* 
rard stkekt Mystery- Part 1.

1■4 ■"
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1JVVKO.VTO OI’F.KA HOUSE.

^ C. A. Shaw. - Manager.

IHSIIOP totUr" 

"Muggs'Landing.

«aasÆps^r
Nolan" and - Corner Grocery. 

Seats now on sale at. hex office.

I I
POPULAR

PRICES.

tous reply.■i
laBanning Stints.

The'Jersey City players left last night for 
home, and the Caledonians of New York go 

\ this morning.
The visiting curlers all declared they never 

enjoyed themselves better than they did here.
Mr. J. T. Edwards of the Jersey City rink 

Is Treasurer of the Jersey City Base Ball Club. 
He will be here this summer with his club.

At the Toronto rink last night the Utica 
rink,skipped by Mayor Peattie, defeated Capt. 
McCorqnodale’s rink by l.poifat.the score stand

^he barling stones presented to CoL A. A. 
Stevenson last night by the United States and 
Ontario Curling Associations are beauties. Col. 
Stevenson discharged the duties of hia po»i- 
tion as umpire in a thoroughly satisfactory

A Toronto Granite rink, skipped by J. 
Hodgson, last night met a rink of the Thistle 
Club of New York. The score resulted in a 
tie of 12 points.

Mr. Stevens, one oi the Jersey City players, 
is an alderman of that burg. He maims to 
know the Jerseyman who lost the bottle ot 
wine at the Park toboggan slide.

Although the bonspiel is over, the local ad
mirers of the “slippery roarin’ game” will con
tinue to curl This afternoon the Toronto 
Caledonians and Maple Leafs of Snarboro 
will play the first draw in groupseriMeLthe 
Ontario tankard.

Mr. A. M. Stewart of the Scottish M 
’ can, who is well known to curlers Ion this con

tinent, had a thrilling experience in the tire 
which destroyed the newspaper offices in Park 
Row in'New York city. Mr. Stewart was in 
his office when the fire was discovered, and so 
rapid was its progress that escape by the stair
way was cut off. For two hours he managed 
to keep a foothold on a windowsill, and was 
eventually rescued from his perilous position 
by the firemen.

Fer sale Everywhere. NnlisrrlpHon Price, 
lift Per Annum. Rluglr i'ople* 8c.IS, 25,. • ;

John Charles Dent, • i
35, 50.

DE A THS.

SHSB'FStiS
after, ■'

«o^siaenc. on Satur- 
^^^te^rieaseeopy.

P'editor and proprietor.
K

ROOM U, ARCADE, TORONTO-
75 ets.

*
O A RD. Oar^yoeulil.ft PAKti.

A Grocery man oi 
waa young and g 
World “Let met. 
ht Life," raid the G 
with proceeded to I 
that lead to Fortnn 
go Sand the Sugar, 
trim down the Wei|

The proprietor of the
QUEEN CITY DRIVUiGCLUB. MATINEE■Me SELECT GYMNASIUM1 31 KIVU WEST (FPSTÀIH»),

• i
Ink os the gromuls-Physical vigor Is the main .

ae^u:h^ntten>>Tf.wfti-«7Scr$ 
ticaith the richer will be ilio Imagination, tho 
clearer the judgment, and truer the reason. 
Dispontics. now is your chance. .

T'liose wishing to join classes for Gentlemen. 
Ladles. Misses and Youths, or lake private les- 
bons, can apply from 4 to 5 p.m. <luil}.

THREE EVENTS. » 

Track in First-Class Condition. 

'Races start at 1.30.

■! THE ROADS BLOCKED
No outlay 
Toronto.performances of “Muggs’J By «*« TSSXSS. “ I

wiiiuuu ____ _ The snowstorm which set in 6n Thureday
Tlie Toronto Choral Society are hard at night continuted all yesterday and last night, 

work r
St. Paul ■■
Fisher, the conductor, had a satisfactory 
tice with the orchestra last night, an 
chorus parts are well advanced.

frK 1* Only two more .
Landing at the Toronto Opera House, this 
afternoon and to-uight.

for W. G. Harris, Jr., Boneman. 1’
CLUB.Y»L»G MBirS PBOHIIHTIO!»

The Gospel Temperance Meeting in 

PAVILION, HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. JAN. 16. 

will be addressed by 

HON. JOHN P. ST. JOHN.

“sSSS®'"

Chair to be taken at 3 o’clock. :

« METHODIST CHURCH.
Chaïyt0Mh:^How^

Everybody tevhed^^ercollcctionat^

vegetable* for goo. 
tamer’s back was ti 
the Apprentice bee. 
business than the 
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you purchase. " 1
market the Apprati 
grew out all hi* mi 
Mm away to Caned 

* Moral-.-A* the tn
«lined.—The Judge.

Illiam,

iI > PKnSO'iAL ............................

few months. State terme Address E. K.,
VVorld. Office _______________________  —,
VfofË for W, G. Hunt*. Jri. Rsgpian, 1 
V Wllllmn. ’_____________  ___

nSbc Ontario and «n’AppeUe Land Cem-
J; pany, tLlniitedd____

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at its next sMsion by the 
ONTARIO AND^GAPPELLE LAND COM-

for an act reducing the capital stock of the 
said company and for other purposes.
Dated at Toronto this l“t day of Pecemberjffid.

.
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\ ALL THE DELICACIES. 
Prompt, Courteous, Satisfactory?: X* ERRILL.

THE ONLY CLOW. ■Spaa tons Kink
BAND EVERY NIGHT.

EW MUSICFannd In the

XECUTORS’ NOTICE to creditors—Notice 
that all persona having 

Rev. James
UgpHKY ALL^JACK.”

ttmHEY ALL LOVE JACK." 
. Immense Success.

i^nnHEY ALL LOVE JACK/
By Stephen Adams.

E is heiuby given that all pe

eagt8JaagMifeww,ai
are to send by post prepaia. or re u», Mii|V,hrKKi^MSS;'-.

Sect s w
of March. 

vwwJI names

dirtributo this araeto of thesal^dccoascd among
th7parties éntitied bP
0i‘ly ^/i’hnïL reaulrod and that the said ex- 
?intore*wffi not t« liabtefor the raid assets or

Admission- ^„77th?rwlra tlirlr t^rids wHI^ rX‘

SestssrsrKiMjSS ^js^ssr.tisss»sf“

The Jnbllee Varht Bate, i
London, Jan. 14. —The course for the jubilee 

yacht race for boats of all nations will lie sailed 
around the United Jiingdom. The yachts will 
«tart from the Thames and will be required 
to keep Great Britain and Ireland on the port 
band. The finishing ixnut will be at Dover. Brit- 
Ûi yachtsmen approve of the selection of this 
«ourse, believing it wll give all yachts, whether 
borne or foreign, a fair chance. The race will 
take place early in June.

The Bag Spart» Club Chariot.
The four-horse chariot of the Toronto Dog 

•ports Club will leave the Wine Barrel, Col- 
bome street, this afternoon at 2.15 sharp for 
John Oulcott’» Club House, Eelipton. The 
winter races of the club, comprising six events, 
Will be held on Mr.Oulcott’e well-known track 
Patrons <d Glen Grove are invited to stop off 

, and see t lia sport.___________

Carnival on Tuesday Evening.i “This Song won instant and unanimous 
,avor The words instinct with U/e 

I Md joimy are set to a melody tiirt

I
Price 50c. of all Music Dealers, or of The

Waste Publisher»’ Asso’n,

b

NEW YORK HERALD, i
'

« r.BURCH-ST.. TORONTO. 26
t manse

sion ïSunday edition always on sale
At 80 Yen*e-Streel,Near lUng-St. Dpan bvery AfiarnotmantUSYening. 

metropolitan street railway 

, TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
YOK6B-ST. TELEPHONE 885.

last
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| ~ Captain—NbBhxs 
sir. "—J ,“t“»

GatolîffiW* IOC.

N.B.—Toboggans can bad “ ^e‘m6et.
«

Gr iieml Nates»
The IroquoU Snowshoe Club will mf-et at 

<korge Brawn's statue. Queen’s Park to-day at

Tiro ltockaway Steeplechase Association willi ;

B. J. GRIFFITH At CO., 
16 Blns-atreel Bast.

i
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